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Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER il.
Mr. Speaker, I was very glad to hear the
Solicitor GIeneral (Mr. Fitzpatricl:s) to-;ilght.
I waited patiently to have my curiosity
gratified bn this question. 'I desire to kniw,
if possible, whether the Solicitor Genetal of
Canada ever had anything to do with the
contraot that is now befor.e this Parliamuent
iàr its approval. I was satisfied' from the
speech of the hon.- Minister of Railways (Mr.
Blair), that he, to some extent, haa exoner-
ated his department from the responsibility
of ever ,having been consulted with regard
to a clause or a line of that contract ; and
I waited, with some interest,, tb know whe-
ther the Department of Jfistlce had ever
been eferred to In connection wýith this
astounding document-for never from the
hands of any government In'any province of
Canada, or of Canadâ Itself, or of the gov-
ernment of any coun y with the history of
which I'am familiar, .as there come such a
miserable, lame, halting, 'humiliating docu-
mentÈ,as this',Maun & Mackenzie contract, so
f ar as the responsibility of the Government
introducing It [s concerned. Interest-ing as
was the speech of the Solicitor General, 1
cannot, I am sûre, be considered as ta)ing
eïtreme grQund when I say that that hon.
kentlemat gave less attention to the con-
tract and the. terms of the coni ract, than he
did to the very Interesting historIcar and

diplomatie matters which only bear Incident'
ally upon this question. Upon the interna-
tional law that. the hon. gentleman laid
down, yarlomppositions may be taken. But,
when we come to the very Important ques-
tion to the people 'of Canada as te the terms
of this contract4b»>felt that hbe rwas skaiting
on thin ice. I will do hlim the justice to say
that le felt the awkwardness of his posi-
tion, anfd, so shéltered himself' by saying-
and saying very quickly-that the details of
the contract are to be discussed hereafter.
I venture to reply 4o him; to-night, that, in
the opinion of most of the business men of
Canada, it would have been better if the de-
tails of the contract had been considered, be-
fore ; it wo41 ld have been better had the Gov-
ernment had the adylce of the paid, and well
paid, a'dvisers of the Government ln connec-
tion with the contrac, Let Us consider that
question, for it is a* ,actical one, and it
meets'us at the ôutse‡. 1lhave gaid to-night
that it is a guess, but, j thluk, a. reasohable
guess, that the Minister>of Railways and
his department 'knew nothing of this con-
tract at ý all until the positioe'of the- Gov-
ernment was taken with regard to it. I
shall be contradicted, of course, by the Min-
Ister of Railways, who is present, if I am
wrong, when I state, subj.ect to his correc-
tion, that there ,is ot in the Rail'way De-
partment, nor was there obtained*from it,a report or advice as to the terms or draft-
ing of these different cJaiuseý, or of any
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